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PREFACE 
I t  is the po l ic y  o f  the L in gu i s t ic Cir c l e  o f  Can b erra n o t  to 
publ ish very sho rt O cc asional P apers individually but to comb in e  two 
o r  s everal p ap ers deal ing with r el a t ed subj ec t s  in one O c c as ional 
Pap er. Such O c casional Papers will b e  entit l ed ' Papers in New Guinea 
(o r Austral ian, Austronesian, et c. ) Lin guistic s '  and will b e  numbered 
consecutively within each of these subjects. The Pap ers in New Guinea 
Linguistics of which the presen t  O c casional Paper is thr first number, 
contain articles on b o th Papuan (o r non-Melanesian) ann Aus tronesian 
(i. e. Mel anesian) l inguis tic s .  This may seem incongruoJs in view of 
the exis t en c e  o f  a s p ec ial s erie s o f  Papers in Au s t rones ian L in­
guistics within the Oc c asional P apers , but has b een dfc ided upon in 
v iew of the fac t  that the Edit o r s  exp ec t to rec eive only few v e ry 
s ho rt p ap er s  deal ing with Aus t ronesian Lin guistic s out side the N ew 
Guinea area, and numerous pap ers concerned with New Guinea l inguistic s,  
thougr only a very smal l p roportion of the lat ter is l ikely to d eal 
with Aus�ronesian l anguages spoken in the New Guinea area. If p ap ers 
on the New Guinea Austronesian l anfU�fes were to be included with the 
P ap ers in Austronesian Linguistics, their publication could sometimes 
b e  unduly d el ayed b ecau s e  of the l ack of rel ated p ap ers with which 
tley COJl d be  combined. 
The Ed i t o rs.  
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I NTONAT I ON I N  KUN I MA I PA ( N EW GU I N EA) 
AL AN P EN C E 
O. In troduction . 
1. Prenuclear Con tour. 
2. Nucl ear Con tour. 
3. Implications.  
O. Introduction. This pap e r  concerns one asp e c t  o f  the phonological 
syst em o f  the Kun imaipa l an guage . 1 I t  is an analysi s  o f  a sys t em o f  
p itch signals which are distributed over phrases ,  and which add shades 
of mean in� to utterances. 2 
In analyzing this intonation, two ideas curren t in the theoretical 
work o f  Kenn eth L. Pike have b e en o f  help.  The first is the ide a  o f  
h ierarchy. Pike regards phonology as made up o f  basic building blocks 
(un its) o f  various typ e s. The s e  f o rm a s e ries o f  l evel s which h e  
o rgan ize s  smal l e s t  t o  l arge s t  in a V-shap e d  displ ay. The smal l e s t  
unit is the phoneme .  Phoneme units are distribut e d  in such a manne r  
a s  t o  p roduce syl lables ,  an d  thes e  in turn make u p  phonological-words, 
and so on. The intonation o f  Kun imaipa fit s  into the total Kun im�ipa 
phonol ogical system at a mid l evel,  which wIll be called phonological­
phrase. 
The second idea found help ful came out in 1945 in Pike ' s treatment 
o f  Ame rican Engl ish in tonation. This was the dIcho tomy he made b e­
tween p re contour and primary contour. In the current l Iterature,  the 
terms margIn and nucl eus are used (PIke, 1962) . These  terms indicate 
that we may exp ect  to find in phonological syst)ms, p eaks o f  ac tIvity 
and troughs o f  activity. We may fInd p e aks wIth ce rtain characte rist­
i c s ,  and t ro u gh s  with dIf f e rIn g charac t e rIs t i c s .  The t e rm s  p re­
nucl ear contour and nucl ear con tour are u s e d  In thIs p ap e r  to d e s ig­
nate  t rough ve rsus p eak actIvIty, and the dicho tomy has p roved ve ry 
u se ful in simpl i fyin g  the description. 
The total Kunimaipa phonological sys tem is describ ed in terms o f  a 
hie rarchy o f  l evel s. On each l evel , unIts whIch o ccur are descrIbed 
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2 
in relation �o the units with which they contrast, their internal 
modes of variation, and their distinctive distribution. Each level is 
seen as having units which are in turn distributed on higher levels. 
A full expansion of the system is seen in the example (extracted from 
text) . 




�a 'e�ar ora' eS/I 
-' . . , .  
-' -
'Going to inspect (the traps), he found no (game); they were still 
se·t.' The whole is a phonological sentence (J n. It is subdivided 
into three phonological phrases (I), six phonological words (double 
space), and numerous syllables and phonemes. Pitch is marked by solid 
and broken lines; high pitch above the letters, mid pitch below the 
letters, and low pitch considerably below the letters. SOlid lines 
indicate crucial pitch points; horizontal dotted lines indicate non­
focal or fluctuating pitches. 
In other examples a single syllable or segment may occur as the 
highest level of the system. The phoneme lei occurs as a syllable, 
and when spoken in isolation with intonation and other features 
-I e, II 'yes' , it is a phonological sentence. 
L 
Intonation is an independent system closely related to the whole 
hierarchy of phonological elements. It fits into the system at the 
level which we call phonological phrase (P-phrase), making this a 
very diverse part of the system. 
0. 1. Units of the Kunimaipa �ntonation system are primarily de­
fined by pitch. The minimum units of the system are three pitch 
levels, the intonemes high, mid, and low. These units combine into 
sequences which we refer to as prenuc lear contour and nuc lear contour. 
There are four contrastive types of prenuclear contour: stepping, 
rising, falling, and level. There are ten types of nuclear contour: 
high, mid, low, high-low, high-mid, mid-high, mid-high-low, high­
high-mid, mid-low, and mid-law-mid. 
A sequence of an obligatory nuclear contour preceded by one or 
more optional prenuclear contours is termed an intonation word (1-
3 
,-- - ---1 
word). In the example, � pelavo ,sik 'at the wall', the first 
I 
'-
four syllables with their pitch pattern constitute the prenuclear 
contour. The whole is an intonation word. Pitch is indicated by the 
solid and broken lines, mid first syllable, high syllables two through 
four, and low final syllable. The emic content of this I-word is a 
stepping prenuclear contour followed by a low nuclear contour. 
0. 2. While the total system is 'described in terms of three level 
intonemes, in reality these registers are based primarily on occur­
rences of the nuclear contours. Though prenuclear contours are de­
scribable in these terms, i� some respects they appear to function 
more directly as total contours (note above the contrast in the labels 
given to prenuclear vs. nuclear contours) which coincide at some 
points with the levels of the nuclear contours. 
Pike ( 1945, p .70) notes a similar situation in English intonation 
in the "descending stress series". This is a unique contour in which 
there may be "more stressed syllables or distinct pi tches than can be 
fitted into four levels". 
The main points of contrast between the prenuclear and nuclear 
contours are: (a) prenuclear contour glides occur only across syllable 
boundaries; nuclear contour glides may occur on one syllable or across 
syllable boundaries, (b) prenuclear contours may occur on long strings 
of syllables; nuclear contours occur on a maximum of two syllables, 
(c) sequences of up to four prenuclear contours occur unbroken by 
pause; pause usually occurs between sequences of nuclear contours, or 
between nuclear contours and following prenuclear contours, (d) pre­
nuclear contours o'ccur at various pitch heights with no apparent 
contrast of meaning; a change of level in the nuclear contour area 
indicates a change of meaning. 
Though it is the nuclear contour which is obligatory to the I-word, 
the prenuclear contour appears to carry an equally important meaning 
load in the system. For this reason the term prenuclear contour has 
been chosen, rather than one such as pre contour which would understate 
this function. 
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0. 3. Thi s  p ap e r  will describe f i rs t  the p renucl ear contours, then 
the l evels and gl i de s  o f  the nucl ear contours. 
In gath e r i n g  i n f o rmat i on on the Kun i ma i p a  i n ton a t i on al sys t em, 
about 3� hours of tap ed text o f  various sorts have b e en used. Numer­
ous examp l e s  o f  quoted spe e ch are found in thi s  t ext; thus i t  i s  felt  
t h a t  t h e  an al y s i s is  made f rom wi d e ly rep r e s e n t a t i ve data.  I n  
add i ti on ,  i n forman t  el i c i tation has suppo rted the c on clusions d rawn 
and added to them in c e rtain resp e c ts. Howeve r, the treatmen t i s  not 
in any way exhaustive.  Rare nuclear contour typ es may have easily b e en 
overl ooked. Di stribu t i onal l imi tat i ons o f  the various typ es  are only 
p ar t i al ly analyzed. I n  add i t i on ,  s i n c e  the analyst do e s  not  have a 
ful l  command o f  Kunimaipa, i t  has b e en i mpo s s i b l e  to approach a com­
p l e t e  d e s c r i p t i on o f  the m e an i n gs o f  the var i o u s  uni  t s .  Furth e r  
analys i s  would be  aimed a t  making up the3el acks, and a t  inve sti gating 
o th e r  i n tonat i on s truc tu r e s. I n  sp i te o f  the tentative  n ature o f  
these resu l ts and thei r  incomp l e t en ess, i t  i s  fel t p r e fe rabl e  to make 
them available  now to o ther interested scholars. 
1. Prenuclear Contour. I n  the data analyzed,  four typ e s  o f  p re­
nucl ear contour have b e en no ted:  stepp i n g  ( m i d-hi gh) , r i s i n g  ( l o w­
h i gh ) , fal li n g  (hi gh-l ow) , and l evel (mi d-mid ) . As i mpl i ed in 0. 2., 
the inte rnal relationship b e tween the p i tches o f  a p renu clear contour 
i s  more i mpbrtan t than p i tch h e i ght i tsel f.  
1 1. The s te p p i n g  p renu cl ear contour i s  b as i cal l y  a m i d  p i t ch 
i n i t i al syll ab l e  fol l owed by an op t i onal h i gh syl l ab l e ,  o p t i onally 
followed by one o r  more syl l ab l e s  n eu t ral i n  p i tch. The contou r  has 
a meaning o f  no rmal or  de cl arative  statemen t.  F i gure I i s  a di agram 
o f  thi s  contour. 
,..---- -- - - .- --
, 
___ I 
Fi�ure I: Stepp ing prenuclear contour.  
The f i rst two syll ab l e s  of thi s  contour may be  p ronoun c e d  wi th low 
t o  mid or  even low to  h i gh p i t ch .  The thi rd syl l ab l e  ( n e u t ral in 
p l t c h )  m ay be the s ame  p l tr'h as the s e cond,  s l i gh t l y  h i gh e r  ( th e  
5 
vowel /a/ tends to draw thi s p i tch up) , o r  sl i ghtly l ower; addi t ional 
n eu t ral p i tched syl l ab l e s  u sual ly decay in p i tch. The final n eu t ral 
p i tched syl l ab l e  may be drawn up by a fol l owing in toneme.  Neut ral 
syl l ab l e s  may be  very short,  or even voi c e l e ss fol l o wing lsi. A on e 
syl l ab l e  s ta t e m e n t  p renu c l e a r  c o n t o u r  m ay b e  e i th e r a l ev e l  m i d  
p i t ch ,  a l o w  t o  mi d ri s i n g  gl i de ,  o r  a m i d  t o  h i gh ri s i n g  gl i de .  
These patterns are con s i de r ed allocon tours s i n c e  they app ear t o  vary 
freely; however, mo re i nve s t i gation at thi s po int  i s  n e eded. I n  the 
foll owing exampl es, verti cal stroke ( / )  divides the p renuclear contour 
f rom the nuclear contour. In p arenthe s i s  fol lowing the l exi cal mean­
ing i s  an indi cat i on o f  the intonational meaning o f  the con tour whi ch 
i s  b eing i l lu strated. 
1:- "  -., �I Iparo, /rnot ' our things ( . ) ' 
r-- -, da ,ngasi, /par ' a  weapon ( . ) '  
,.-:-- - - - - -pirn I gipijotanang /rna'in , 
-' -
rna/vat ' a  red thing ( . ) ' 
- ,  
'-
a/b';;:-' /nap ' man ( . ) ' - I 
' wi th hi s vegetab les,  singly ( . ) ' 
J -n;;i - -rn; - /;;�-:Oh ' They u s ed to kil l  o thers. ( . ) ' 
L 
1. 2. The r i s in g  p renu cl ear con tour i s  basi cally a p a t t e rn whi ch 
b egins wi th a low ( o r  occasionally mid)  syl l ab l e  and r i s e s  r e gu l arly 
on each suc ceeding syllab l e  to a f inal high syll ab l e .  I t  has a mean i n g  
o f  incomp l e tene s s  o r  s e qu en c e ,  and contrasts wi th t h e  s tepp i n g  p re­
nucl ear contour in that ( a) i t  o ften begins lower, (b )  the ini ti al up­
s tep i s  smal l e r, an d  ( c )  e ach suc c e eding syl l ab l e  i s  h i ghe r in p i t ch 
than the p reviou s. Fi gur.e I I  i s  a s chema t i c  rep re s en ta t i on o f  the 
risin g  p renucl ear contour. 
6 
---� 
Fifure II: R1s1ng prenuclear contour. 
Ris1ng prenuclear contours. occurr1ng on one to three syllables may 
begin e1ther low or m1d, and those on two syllables often do not r1se 
to h1gh. Four or more syllable occurrences tend to r1se the full low 
to h1gh range, thus 1n longer ones the up-steps between syllables are 
very short. Th1s contour 1s often followed by a h1gh nuclear contour, 
though most others may also occur . 
.--reipa 'ro'. /mot 'our th1ngs ( . . .  ) ' 
" 
, , . ' -
. .  --rangi .... ' /jah ' He l1t 1 t. ( . . .  ) , r-­I 
-' 
sapa :ne/puh 'He w1ll go and (. . . ) , 
- '  
, , 
pop veir vi ,'iha/puh 'Th1s one they covered and left, and ( . . . ) ' / 
- .. �-
1. 3. The fal11ng prenuclear contour beg1ns high and falls pro­
gress1vely throughout. Its mean1ng seems to be exc1tement. The 
contrast between th1s and preced1ng types 1s seen by comparing F1gure 
III with Figures I and II. 
Fifure III: Falling prenuclear contour. 
In most occurrences of this type pitch drops w1th each syllable. 
However, in one example, each succeeding phonological word within the 
prenuclear contour 1s lower in pitch than the preced1ng; but within 
the word pitch rises slightly. 
re' 'iparo/mot , 
'- -
7 
okoh naek' am verevat am vol hohoranev hao/han " 
---
- - ----
' Way down somewhere they came out and chanted (!) ' 
1. 4. The l evel  p renu c l ear con tour i s  a s e qu e n c e  o f  m i d  ( o r  oc­
casionally hi gh) p i tched syll abl es.  It  has a meaning of  suspense .  I t  
con t rasts wi th the three o ther p renucl ear con tour types  i n  that the re 
i s  no s i gn 1 f i cant ri se or fall in p i tch throughou t .  Fi gure I V  i s  a 
s chemati c  representation o f  thi s  typ e .  
Figure IV: Level p renuclear con tour. 
Care fu l  l i s te n i n g  to tap e d  examp l e s  o f  thi s typ e reveal s minu t e  
var i at ion, u p  or  dOwn, from one syl l ab l e  to ano the r.  Thi s  vari ation 
i s  wi thout p at t e rn ,  and do e s  n o t  a f f e c t  the l evel chara c t e r  o f  thi s  
contour. The mid l evel nuclear contour commonly occurs following thi s  
type; however, various o thers ( low, hi gh, h i gh- low) have also been ob­
s e rved there. 
reiparo/mot ' our things (-- ) ' 
- -- --""I , '--
menaui/a ' ki l l  chang (-- )  , 
----, 
, 
ni __ v}!//hoj ' You go on and put i t . (-- ) ' 
1. 5. In text, sequences  o f  prenuclear contours o c cur wi thout being 
i n te rrup ted by p au s e .  In a p r e l i minary di stribu t i onal check of the 
s e quen c e s  o f  two whi c h  mi ght o c cur, only the following were no t found: 
s tepping- fall ing, rising- fall ing, l evel-fall ing, l evel-ri sing, ri sing­
l ev e l ,  and l evel-l eve l .  The rare fal l in g  and l e ve l  p renu c l ear con­
tours are,  o f  course ,  even more rare i n  s e quenc e .  In the followi n g  
examples ,  plus (+) indi cates a b reak b e tween p renuclear contours. 
r-- ;....--- r--"'\ so/ hot +ka :hat +ro: PUl, /vo 
\-
8 
' We kep t  go ing up insi de the moun tain, and ( . ), ( . ), ( . ) ' 
gi ,'taha-;' +a:kah /ri": ih ' Later they put him way up there. ( . ), ( .  ) , , 
'--
sa:or +vo:sihoi +reipa,'ro:/hoi 
, --, " , 
. .  younger si sters and bro thers, we all. . .  ( . ), ( . ) ,  ( . . . ) ' 
PO', ri +kakam /t : 0: oh 
- I 
1-
' Thos e  ones were pained. (! ), (--) , 
1.6. One or two syl l ab l e  prenu c l e ar con tours are o f ten amb i guous 
a s  to whe ther they are on e typ e or another. A one syll ab l e  contour 
w i th p i t ch in the m i d  to l o w  ar e a  m i gh t  be i nt e rp r e t e d  as e i ther  
s tepp ing, ri s ing, or l evel typ e .  A one syl l abl e contour wi th p i t c h  
i n  the m i d  to  h i gh ar e a  mi ght b e  i n terp r e t e d  as e i th e r  s t ep p i n g, 
falling, or l evel typ e .  A two syll able contour ri sing from l o w  t o  m i d  
m i ght be  interpreted a s  e i ther stepping or ri sing typ e. Three factors 
are considered in interpreting such o ccurrences: (a) the hei ght o f  the 
p i t ch,  (b) the size  o f  the r i s e  b e tween syl l ab l e s ,  and ( c) con te x t .  
The first  two are app l i ed ac cording to the contrast i ve features al­
ready given of each prenu c l ear con tour typ e.  Cas e s  wbi ch are s t i l l  
amb i guous are int erpreted a s  a type whi ch would be  l ikely to o c cur i n  
the intonation context. 
2. Nucl ear Contour. There are t en typ e s  o f  nucl ear c ontour: h i gh, 
mid ,  low, hi gh- low, hi gh-mi d, m i d- low, mid-high,  mid-hi gr.-low, h i gh­
high-mid, and mi d-low-mid. 
Among the vari ants o f  the nucl ear contours are tho se condi tioned by 
the i r  o c currenc e  in the P - s e n t en c e .  The f i n al syl l ab l e  of the P­
s en tenc e  has fast d ecrescendo and dri fts qui ckly into vol.ce l e s sn e ss.  
P-senten c e  medi al ly ( P-phra s e  final l y) a syl l ab l e  havin g  a nuc l e ar 
c on tour tends to have a more con troll e d  dynami C .  In addltlon t o  thls 
condltlonlng, contours wlth flnal hlgh and low lntonemes at P-sen tence  
boundarles tend to gllde to  extremes of  the re glster. 
2. 1. Pl acement. Each I - word has a nuc l ear con tour. In mo s t  I -
9 
words this occurs on the final syllable; however, an occasional I-word 
has the nuclear contour spread over two final contiguous vowels. The 
distribution of such occurrence needs fUrther study. At a P-sentence 
boundary in distinct or emphatic speech, the nuclear contour sometimes 
occurs on a final unstressed CV syllable. In the example, �//PU ' a 
boy?', the high nuclear contour occurs on the final syllable whereas 
the prenuclear contour and P-word nuclear stress occur on the initial 
syllable. If the P-sentence ends with � voiceless variant of the 
vowel (which is intonationally nonpertinent), the nuclear contour 
occurs on the antepenult. Pause is not obligatory following a nuclear 
contour; however, only in rare cases is it omitted. Phrase stress (in 
contrast to P-word nuclear stress) does not occur. Degrees of em­
p hasis are indicated by variation in general intensity, so that 
occasionally a P-word or P-phrase nucleus may be very loud, and oc­
casionally very soft. The following examples illustrate the placement 
or the nuclear con tour. 
--, ba: ito,/kor 'doorway' 
J 
ti/;;;' /e ' good thing' 
�:i;e- :/vai 'tomorrow' 
, 
ba�,'/ha ' He went?' 
, 
-' 
!!..!!...,'/saha 'He went?' (with voiceless final vowel) 
2. 2. Description. 
2. 2. 1. The high nuclear contour has a meaning of impending, in­
completeness, or normal question. It occurs following the stepping, 
rising, and level prenuclear contours. It may occur on a final non­
stressed CV syllable following the rising prenuclear contour. In this 
occurrence the contour is extra-high; elsewhere at P-sentence bound­




�)iparo/mot ' our things ( incomplete) '  
.YL/ /jat ' took, came, and l e ft i t, and ( incompl ete) ' 
1----
pul�1 ba/puj ' the flute ' s  ( incomplete) ' 
I 
vat e,'me/ngi ' You brought i t  ( incompl e te) ' 
--' 
ni __ vJ.l/ /boj ' You go on and put i t. ( incomplete) '  
2. 2 . 2. The meaning o f  t h e  m i d  nu c l ear contour i s  unknown. 3 I t  
o c curs following the stepp ing, r i s i ng, and l evel prenuclear contours, 
and has been observed to occur on a final nonstressed CV syl lable .  It  
is  a mid l evel pi tch i n  all  of  i ts o ccurrences.  
----, �: iparo '/mot ' our thi ngs (meaning unknown) , 
,-- - --- - -, &: ak epara' /vah ' He, up at thi s  place. . . (meaning unknown) , 
menge " gi:� ' We helped them and. . . ( meaning unknown) , 
1 
me tat sobot /bet ' going along putting i t .  . . ( meaning unknown) , 
2 . 2. 3. The l o w  nuc l e ar contour has a meaning o f  normal or un­
e mo t i onal s tatement . I t  o c cu r s  most o f ten f o l l ow ing stepping  pre­
nuclear contour; however, it has al so b e en observed following rising, 
l ev e l ,  and fal l i ng prenu cl ear contour s ,  and on a final nonstre s s ed 
syl l ab l e .  I t  o c curs as a low fal l i ng gl i de or extra-low p i t ch at P­
sentence boundari es.  At P-phrase boundaries ,  it is a low l evel p i tch. 
-- ---, re,' iparo, /mot ' our things ( normal)' - , , 
�: nga \ /mob ' I  am telling you all .  ( normal ) '  
me:napaj : /hat ' thinking to set  ( traps) . . .  (normal ) '  
I 
ema/h;\ /puh ' they came and. . . (normal ) '  
, 
pi � /ma ' hi s  . . .  (normal ) ' 
I 
-- ----, a;ngar a(bu ' peopl e (normal ) '  
I 
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2. 2. 4 The h i gh-low nucl e ar con tour has the force of an announc e­
men t .  I t  usual ly fol lows a s tepping prenuclear contour, but has al so 
b e en ob s e rved to o c cur fo l lowing r i s i n g  and l eve l .  At P- s e n t e n c e  
boun dari e s, thi s contour d r i f t s  qui ckly i n t o  vo i ce l e ssn e s s  and the 
downgl ide do e s  not appe ar to t e rminate at any parti cular po i n t .  At 
p-phrase  boundari e s  the end po i n t  i s  more obvi ous b e c au s e  of c o n­
t rasting nucl ear syll ab l e  dynami cs ( see 2.). 




na,'e nari me/no � ob ' They used to ki ll  o thers ( announcement ) ' 
nga / fro' -- / 
'-
' Ch i l d  ( announcement) ' 
�-, hamall a/ho p ' a  b i g  snake ( announcement ) ' , I 
_, L. 
hat _ �t_e!_�//je: i ' You all l i s ten (announcement ) ' 
L 
2 2. 5. The hi gh-mi d  nuclear contour has ( tentatively) a meaning of 
pol i te statement.  I t  has been o b s e rve d only fol lowing the s tepping 
prenuclear con tour. 
--- --, !!.i iparo/mo t.!. ' our things ( pOl i te ) ' 
12 
,-- - - --, �moreg /ha,� ' Or wlll I speak fal sely. (po l 1 te) ' 
2 . 2.6. The ml d-Io w nuc l e a r  c o ntour has a m e an l ng o f  emphat l c  
s tatement.  I t  has b e en ob s e rved only fol lo w l ng the s tepp l ng pre­
nuclear contour. At a P-phrase boundary lt  stops at upper-low rather 
than gl l dlng to extra-low as lt doe s  at a P-sentence boundary. 
re !iPa�� -;/mot ' our thlngs ( emphatl c) , - � 
I '-
tu:pumakth-:/heh ' He was ln the men ' s house.  ( emphatlc), - ---, , L-
.- -------- , 




/tooh ' They dld It.  ( emphatlc) ,  
- ,  
\ 
� 
2. 2. 7. The m l d-hl gh nuc l e ar contou r  has mean l ngs of pol l t e  re­
quest,  pol l t e  que stlon, or  nonemphat l c  cal l .  I t  o c curs only fol lowlng 
the s t epp l ng prenu c l e ar contour.  When l t  o c curs o n  a fl nal non­
s t ressed CV syl l ab l e ,  l t  has el ther of the l atter two meanlngs. 
----- r.-!!..: iparo �mo: t 'our thl ngs (po l l  te  questlon) ' 
I� ,-�: ti: /ha IV ' the fl rewood (pol l te questlon) ' 
,-- - ., r �rangije � ' You 11 t 1 t. (po l l  te questlon) ' 
,-- -�:ro : /ma ;e ' Companlon ( nonemphat l c  call) I 
2. 2. 8. The m l d-hl gh-Io w nuc l ear c ontour has a m e an l ng of d e ep 
feel l ng such as lntense sympathy o r  de s l re .  It  has b e en obs e rved fol­
l owlng only the s tepplng prenuclear contour. I t  usually o c curs spread 
over a s e quence of two contlguous vowel s, but has al so b e en o b s e rved 
on a slngle syl l abl e .  Because  l t  may o c cur on one syll ab l e ,  l t  mus t  
b e  treated a s  a contour o f  three l ntonemes.  
- --- I -




,-- ,--, ,- ' �,i vok +.!../ elat \(na In: ' Fi l l  a bag and give i t  to me . (feeling) , 
po : ri 




' Tho se one s  had pain. (feel ing) , 
' Th i s  (feeling) ' 
2. 2.9. The h i gh-hi gh-mid nuclear c on tour i s  used as an intense  o r  
d i s tant cal l .  I t  o c curs on a final nonstressed C V  syl l ab l e  o r  sp read 
o ve r  two V syl l ab l e s, and i s  o ften spoken in a fal setto voi ce .  I t  has 
b een obse rved fol lowing the s tepping and fal l i n g  p renucl ear contours.  
B e c ause  i t  always o c curs l en gthen e d, it has b e en i n t e rp re t e d  a s  a 
s e qu en c e  o f  thre e i n ton eme s ,  i n  c o n t r a s t  to the h i gh-m i d  nuc l e a r  
c ontour. 
(7"'" -- ----�I iparomo/ta _: _' our things (di stant call) ' 
;:------ - -- - - ---+iL...J lang lang - gio/gi :_ 
' call used when fell ing trees (di stant call)' 
- ,------, 
va'. ro " /ae . ' Varoa (di stant call) ' \- .-
2. 2. 10 The m i d-low-m i d  nuc l ear con tour i s  u s e d  as an e xc i t ed 
s e quen c e ,  b o th in l i sting i tems and as a typ e of he si tati on. It has 
b een ob served following the s t e pp in g  and l evel prenu c l e ar c on tou rs . 
I t  o c curs on the two final syl lab l e s  o f  a P-phrase , e i the r the stressed 
syl l ab l e  and a CV syll ab e containing /a/, o r  two final con t i guous V 
syl l ab l e s ,  the se cond o f  whi ch i s  /a/. When i t  o c curs as a h e s i ta­
t i on ,  i t  i s  o ften c l o sed sharply by a glo t t al s to p .  The low to mi d 
up-gl i d e  o c cu r s  on the f i nal vowe l ,  and o f ten a m i d  to l o w  gl i d e  
o c curs o n  the preceding syl l ab l e .  




�( e /vora I ;-
' blood ( exc i ted sequen ce)' 
I , 
' sugar (exci ted sequence) ' 
-----, 
pu,/lahapu '/pua - -, I , , 
' the flute ( exc i ted sequen c e ) '  
3. Implications. Havin g  c omp l e t e d  a s tudy o f  thi s type, i s  i t  i n  
o rder to ask what s i gn i fi can c e  i t  has in t h e  overal l l in gui s t i c  p i c­
tu r e .  The r e  app e a r  to b e  fou r main areas  o f  u s e fu l n e ss:  ( 1) No 
d e s c r i p t i on o f  Kun ima i p a phono l o gy c o u l d  be comp l e t e  w i thou t a 
descri p t i on o f  p i  tch signals. (2) In l earning to speak a language, i t  
i s  n e c e s s a ry t o  r e p ro du c e  rhythm i c  an d p i t ch p a t t e rn s  wh i ch a r e  
acceptab l e  to spe akers f o r  whom t h e  l anguage i s  the i r  moth e r  tongue .  
Whi l e  Kun imaipa i s  i n  no sense a maj or New Guinea l anguage, and thus 
w i l l  n o t  b e  l e arn ed by l arge numbe rs o f  n on- indi gen e s, any fur th e r  
analyt i c al work whi ch i s  done i n  i t  wi l l  b e  fur th e red by an und e r­
s t�di�g and use o f  thi s system.  (3) Various analysts are attempting 
t o  b r i n g  features  o f  inton a t i on in some way into  the i r  grammat i c al 
descri p t i on.  In a language l i ke Kunimaipa where intonation obviously 
has a great deal o f  imp o rtan c e, a tho rou gh analys i s  i s  ab solu t e l y  
n e c e s sary i f  i n t on a t i on i s  go i n g  to b e  u s e d  wi th ac curacy i n  the 
g rammat i cal d e s c r i p t i on .  The imp o r t an c e  of i n t on a t i on ,  howeve r, 
vari e s  from language to lan guage. ( 4) Thi s  study does no t in any way 
b l aze a new trai l in phonol o gi cal analys i s; however, i t  doe s  follow a 
trail whi ch few have pursued. I t  i s  hop ed that i t  may help to clear a 
f ew thorn s  out o f  the way o f  o thers who are s truggl ing wi th the same 
p roblems.  Studi e s  o f  i n tonation are, to say the least, rare . I t  i s  
reassuring t o  note that a systema t i c  approach i s  possible .  
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NOTES 
1 .  The main b ody of the some 8, 000 sp eakers of Kunimaipa l i ve in the 
Go i l al a  Sub- D i stri c t  of P apua; however, the d i al e c t  studi ed here i s  
that spoken i n  the Bubu River area near Garaina i n  the Morobe Di stri c t  
of  New Guinea. Thi s  analys i s  i s  based o n  fi eld work done in the area 
during 1961 and i962 under the Summe r  Insti tu te of Lingui sti cs.  
Kunimaipa is i n  thi s  paper wri t ten in a pract i cal orthography whi ch 
represents  20 phonemes: P - Ip/, s - lsi, t - Itl, k - Ikl (these have 
s top, affri cate, and fri cative variants, Ikl i s  b acked b efore mid and 
l o w  vowel s); b - Ibl, d - Id/, r - I�/, g - Igl (the s e  have fort i s  
s top and fri cati ve allophon e s  excep t for I�I whi ch i s  e i ther flap o r  
t ri ll); v - �/, j - Iz/, 1 - Ill, h - IW (these have stop, affri cate, 
an d fri c a t i v e  var i an t s, e x c e p t  III whi ch o c curs as e i ther [lJ o r  
[dlJ) ;  m - Iml, n - Inl, n g  - IIJ/; i-Iii, e - lei, a - lal, 0 - 10/, 
u - lui . 
2 .  P i ke ( 1945) defines  intonati on in thi s  way. 
3 .  Be cause of the d i s t inctive use of thi s  contour and the place whi ch 
i t  fills  in the system, i t  i s  assumed that a meaning contrast exi sts. 
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THE APPLICATI ON OF MATRIX TO GAHUKU VERBS 
E L L I S  D E I B L E R , J R. 
As inve s t i gat i on s  are carri ed on i n  m o re and m o re l an gu age s i n  
vari ous areas o f  the world, i t  b ecomes increasingly important t o  s e ek 
n ew avenues o f  p re sen tat i on o f  f indings in orde r that o the r l in gu i s ts 
may b e  abl e to grasp the sal i en t  feature s wi th a minimum 0 f t ime and 
e f fo rt. One o f  the most frui t ful development s  in the last two years 
has b e en the increasing u se of matrices in the descrip tion o f  grammar. 
Thi s  p ap e r  i s  an attemp t to show the use o f  matrice s  in a descrip t i on 
o f  the ve rb s t ru c ture o f  Gahuku , a l an guage spoken by about 8, 000 
p eople in the Goroka area i n  the Eas t e rn  Highlands of New Guinea. An 
at temp t i s  al so made in thi s  p ap e r  t o  p re sent the u se o f  a numeri cal 
no tation system whi ch i s  directly ti ed to the vari ous matrices. 
Fol lowing the tagmemi c app roach o f  P i ke1, i f  one s tarts with the 
p remi se that two c on s t ru c t i on s  are di f fe ren t i f  they have two di f­
f e rences ,  at l east one o f  whi ch i s  internal ,  we f ind that in Gahuku we 
have 95 c l ause typ e s  to describ e .  To l i s t  the features o f  these one 
by one would no t only b e  exhau st i vely t ime- consuming but would fai l  to 
bring out tho se features whi ch sep arate one from the o ther. The re fore 
we make our ini t i al b reakdown into four basic clause types  as shown in 
the fol lowing Kernel Matrix (Mk). 
PO S I T I ON 
MediaL FinaL 
Independent 100 200 
DEP ENDENCY 
Dependent 300 400 
In our numeri cal no tation sys t em all c l ause  typ e s  are ass i gned a 
3-di gi t number, o f  whi ch the hundreds di gi t signi f i e s  the Position and 
Dep endency indi cated in Mk• 
Each o f  the four c l ause types has di f fe rent morphology on the verb 
(which con s t i tu t e s  the only o b l i gatory un i t  in the c l ause) and di f­
f e ren t d i s t ribu t i on in s en t en c e s .  The d i s t r i bu t i on o f  the se fou r 
types  i s  as fol lows: 
Independent Medial (100) c l au s e s  o ccur in non- final position in a 
s entence ,  and have verbs which are independen t o f  the sub j e c t  and 
t en s e  o f  the verb o f  the f inal c l ause .  Inde p endent Final (200) 
c l aus e s  o c cur s en t en ce f inal and have n o  d e p en dency on o th e r  
clauses.  
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D ep endent M e d i al (300) c l au s e s  o ccur i n  non- f i n al p o s i t i on i n  a 
senten c e  and have verb s  whi ch demons trate dep endency as to sub­
ject  and tense on the verb o f  the succe eding or f inal c l ause. 
Dependen t Final (400) clauses o ccur sen tence  f inal but are depend­
ent on the a c t i on o f  ano ther c lause  whi ch may b e  e xpre s s e d  or 
impl i ed from the  context. 
Any o f  the four b as i c  c l ause typ e s  may o c cur as a Tran s i tive ,  In­
trans i t i ve or Stative Clause.  The Tran s i ti ve and In transi t i ve clauses  
may b e  further subdivided into Bene factive (Sen ) and Non-b ene factive 
(Non-b en)  c l auses .  The se  subdiv i s i on s  give us  the  fol lowing A c t i on 
Matri x (lVIA): 
A C T I ON 
Transi t ive Int rans i t ive Stat i ve 
BASI C TYPE Non-ben Ben Non- ben Ben 
Ind. M e d i a l  110 120 130 140 150 
Ind. Final  210 220 230 240 250 
Dep. Med i a l  310 320 330 340 350 
Dep. Fin a l  410 420 430 440 450 
The tens d i g i t  i n  the  numeri c al no t a t i on s y s t em s i gn i f i e s  the 
action of the clause.  
Exampl e s  of  the four b as i c  c l ause typ es ,  using a tran s i t i ve non­
b ene facti ve verb, are as follows: 
Ind. Med. (110) htlk- a-nazo .. . cut-he-because ... "Becau se he 
cut it ,  . . .  " 
I nd. Fin. (210) htlk - a- mo? cut-he-errrfJhat ic "He cut i t. " 
Dep. Med. (310) hUk - a-ke  . .. cut-he-a!te r ... "After he  cut 
i t, he . . .  " 
Dep . Fin. (410) hdk - a- Hne cut-he-would "He would have 
cut i t. " 
The features d i s t ingu i shing b e tween Tran s i t i ve, I n tran s i t ive and 
S tat i ve c l auses are di f ferent verb man i festing classes and di f ferent 
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o b l i gatory and o p t ional i tems wh i ch m ay o ccu r i n  the c l au s e .  Non­
b ene fac tive and Bene fact i ve clauses have di f ferent verb morphology and 
di ffe rent optional i tems which may o c cur in the clause.  
E ach o f  the group s o f  four b a s i c  c l au s e  typ e s  i s  fu rthe r sub­
d i vi ded into typ e s  characterized by dif feren t func t i on and / o r  di s tri­
b u t i on;  and in each case thi s  c o rre sponds wi th d i f fe rent verb mo r­
phology. Thus we have the following matri ces in whi ch the uni ts di gi t 
o f  the numeri cal notation system s i gni f i e s  the mood o f  the clause.  
MIM o f  Independent Medi al Clauses -
C FR = Contrary to Fact Resul t 
CR = Con trary Resul t 
CFC = Contrary to Fact Condi tion.  
ACTION 
Transi t ive Int rans i t i ve Stat ive 
MOOD Non-ben Ben Non-Ben 
C FR-contrast 1 11 121  13 1 
C FR- Reason 1 12 122 132 
Cont rast 113 123 133 
CR-Con t rast 1 1 4  124 134 
CR- Re ason 1 15 125 135 
Reason 1 16 126 136 
C FC 1 17 127 137 
Examples o f  MIM clauses: 
( 1 1 1) hdk - ati - l ind- mo?za . . . cut-you-would-but ... 
( 1 12) hdk - atf- li - nazo ... cut-you-wouLd-because 
( 1 13) hdk - ani- mo?za... cut-you-but ... 
(1 14) hdk - okat- an i - mo?za ... cut-Lest-you-but ... 
Ben 







"You woul d have 
cut i t ,  but . . .  " 
" Since.  . .  you would 
have cut i t  . . .  " 
"You cut i t, but . . .  " 
"You m i ght have cut 
i t, but . . . " 
( 115) hdk-6kat-an i - nazo ... cut-Le st-you-because . .. " Since o therwi se 
you would have 
cut i t, . . . " 
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( 116) hUk - Ibti - nazo ... cut-you-because ... 
( 1 17) hdk - atl- li n i .  .. cut-you- i f  ... 
MIF o f  Independent FInal Clauses 
ACTION 
"Because  you cut 
It,  . . .  " 
" I f  you had cut It . . .  " 
MOOD Trans i t ive Int ransit ive Stat i ve 
Non-b en 
Indicat ive 2 1 1  
Inte rro�at ive 212 
Irr¢erat ive 213 
Quest i on 211Q  
Examp l e s  o f  MIF c l auses: 
(21 1) hdk - av� 
(212) hdk - aM 










231 241 251 
232 242 252 
233 243 253 
231Q 241Q 251Q2 
"He cut I t "  
"DId he cut It? " 
" Cut It!" 
(2 1 1Q) nlbta- mu? h.lk - av� What-for cut-he "Why dId he cut It? " 
MOM o f  dependent Medl ·.1 Clauses 
ACTIO,{ 
MOOD Tran s i t ive Int rans i t ive Stative 
N.m-b en Ben " n-ben Ben 
Non-fut. same sub j. 3163 326 336 346 356 
Final 
Clause ditt· subj. ::> 17 327 337 347 357 
Future s ame subj. 318 328 338 348 358 
Final 
Clause ditt. sub j. 3 1 9  329 339 349 359 
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Examp l e s  of  Moo clauses: 
( 316) huk - l1-ke  cut-he -when "After he cut i t, he . . . .  " 
( 317) hUk - ago cut-he "After he cut i t, (someone else )  . . . .  " 
( 318) huk - oko cut-he "After he cuts i t ,  h e  wilL . . .  " 
( 319) hUk - ikO cut-he "After he cut s  i t , (someone else )  
w i l l .  . . .  " 
MOF o f  dependent Final Clauses 
ACT I ON 
MOOD Trannt i ve Int ransi twe Stat i ve 
Non-b en Ben Non- b en Ben 
CFR Ind i cat ive 4 1 1  421 431 441 
CFR Inte rrog. 412 422 432 442 
CR Ind icat ive 4143 424 434 444 
CR Inte rrog. 415 425 435 445 
Examples 0 f MOF clauses: 
( 4 1 1) htik - u - lln� cut-I-wouLd " I  would have cut i t. " 





( 414) hdk - dkat- dv� cut-Le st-I "Le st  I cut i t ", "I might have 
cut i t "  
( 415) hdk - 6kat- oh� cut-Lest-I? "Mi ght I cut i t ? "  
I t  i s  well t o  note  here that as w e  p re sen t  e ach n ew matrix i n  Dur 
I "  
g rammat i cal descri p t i on we mus t  l i s t  in detail  tho se  c r i t e r i a  whi ch 
d i s ti n gu i sh one c l au s e  type from ano ther. Fo r exampl e, we must  n o t e  
the di f ference' in morpho logy b e tween bene fact i ve and non-bene factive;  
b e twe en indi c a t i v e ,  i n t e rrogati v e  and imp e ra t i v e .  W e  mu s t  l i st the 
o b l 1 gatory and o p t i onal f e a tu r e s  0 f t ran s i  ti ve, in tran s i  ti ve an d 
e quational clauses.  
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We may con t 1nue b o th our matr1 ces and the numer1 c al n o t a t 1 on s  on 
t he mo rpholog1 c al l evel to describe the various ten ses ,  aspe c t s  and 
person-numbers wi th whi ch each verb may o c cur. Fo r example,  i n  I n­
dependent Final c l auses in the Indicat ive mood we may have the tenses 
and aspects shown 1n the following matrix (MIF-ITA): 
TEN SE 
ASPECT Past Stat. Pres. Fut. 
hoe· 
Declar. . 0 1 1  . 02 1  . 03 1  . 041 
Declar. n e e. . 0124 - - . 042 
EmPh. . 0 13 . 023 . 033 . 043 
Emph. n e e. . 0 14 - - . 044 
Paratactic . 0 15 .025 . 035 . 045 
Paratactic nee. . 0 16 - - . 046 
Fut. Pe rf. Con-
Pro e. tinuat 
. 051 . 061 . 07 1  
. 052 . 062 . 072 
. 053 . 063 . 07 3  
. 053 . 064 .074 
. 055 . 065 . 075 
. 054 . 066 . 076 
Here we continue to represent intersection s  o f  contrasting features 
by numeral s ,  wri ting  them to the r i ght o f  the decimal po i n t  to indi­
cate that they indi c ate mul t i pl i cations of verb mo rphol o gy whi ch do 
not have c l ause-type si gn i fi cance. No te al so that the matrix enables 
u s  to spo t  readily those a f f i x  comb inations whi ch do not o c cur. 
Al l verbs f 1 l l in g  head slo t s  o f  verb phrases in all c l auses o c cur 
w i th the f o l lowing person-numb er subj e c ts:  f i r s t  s i n gul ar, s ec on d  
s in gular, thi rd singular, f 1 r s t  dual , second/ th1 rd dual, fi rst plural , 
secon d / thi rd plural . We symbol i ze these i n  the f o l l o w i n g  person­
number matrix (Mpn): 
PERSON 
NUMBER 1 2 3 
Sineular . 100 . 200 I . 300 
Dual . 400 .500 
Plural . 600 . 700 
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I n  c e r ta in ve rb a f f i x e s  the r e  i s  only a dual d i s ti n c t i on made 
b e tween the person and numb e r  of the subj e c t. On e form o c curs when 
the subje c t  is e i th e r  s i n gular or f i rs t  person ;  these we cal l mono­
f o cal a f f i xe s  and a ss i gn d e c imal . BOO . Ano the r f o rm o c curs wi th 
s e cond or  thi rd person dual o r  plural subje c t s ;  these we call  poly­










(mono - f o c a l )  
. 900 
(po l y - f o cal ) 
At thi s po int i t  may be wel l  to po int out the di s t in c t i ve feature 
o f  thi s  numeri cal notation sys t em.  One may readily l ink the descrip­
t i on o f  af fixes wi th the i r  numeri cal des i gnations; e . g. the d i s cussion 
o f  future tense morpheme may b e  h eaded Future Tense (. 040). Having 
presen t e d  the compl e t e  morphol o gy on e may sub s e quen tly n o t e  all the 
i n fo rmat i on on a par t i cular ve rb form,  including c l ause  type , mood, 
aspe ct, tense and person-number, wi th a number. For example: 
al- e  ge- t- o  no- u-moq n ehe fe t-vowel you-benejact ive-vowel 
pe rject-I-emPhattc inte rrofat ive 
"Have I got ten ( i t) for yOU? " may be desi gnated " ge t  - you -
222 . 183" 
The use  o f  matrix i s  helpful in r e co gn i ti on o f  recurring par t i al s  
i n  individual mo rphemes.  Note the se person-numb e r  morphemes o f  pas t 
t en s e  indi cative mood (all omo rphs are n o t  included in discu s s i on o f  
individual morphemes here) . 
NUMBER 
PERSON Dua l Plural  
Fi rst - uve - usive -un e  
Second - an e  
- asive - ave 
Third -ive 
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We note that the recurring parti al - si i s  characteri s t i c  o f  dual . 
Ro t a t i on o f  the mat r i x  p o i n t s  out ano th e r  re cu r r i n g  p ar t i al mo re 
e asi ly. 
NUMBER Fi rst 
PERSON 
Second Th i rd 
Stn�u lar - uve - ane I - i ve 
Dual -usive - asive 
Plura l  - une - ave 
H e re we see - u  a charac teri st i c  o f  first p erson. 
A further matrix presents  a very intere sting feature o f  the person­
numb e r  morphemes in Gahukll. Thi s  consonant matri x {Me) p re sents  the 
c on sonan t s  wh i ch o c cu r  in the var i ou s  p e rson-numb e r  mo rpheme s o f  
vari ous tenses, aspe cts,  moods and clause types: 
C L AU SE TYPE 
Past-Dec'.-Int e rro�at ive 
Past-Dec l.-Indicattve 
Past-Emph.-Indicat ive 
Future -Dec l .-Inte rro�at ive 
Future-Decl  -Ind icat ive 
Contrary to Fact 
Dep. /tied. same Subject 
Second s in� .. 








PERSON-NUMBE R  
Fi rst dual ,  1 and 3 s i n�., 
sec. /th i rd d l. 3rd p lura l  
-s- h  - h -
- s- v- - v-
- s-
- ?- h - -h -
- ?- v- - v-
- s-
-s g- -g-
H e r e  a matr i x  has shown u s  c on s i s t en c i e s  i n  consonan t  p a t t e rn s  
b etwe en the s e  rathe r unusual comb inations of pe rson-numb e r  morpheme s 
that would hardly be apparent o therwi se.  
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A matrix  i s  also o f  valu e in no t i n g  p a t t e rn s  among the v ar i ou s  
c lasses o f  verb s .  V e rb s t ems are d i v i de d  into classes  a c co rding to 
the group o f  allomorphs o f  various su f f i xe s  wi th whi ch they o c cur when 
the se su f fixes o c cur in f i rst  posi t i on following the s tem, and by the 
o c curren c e  o f  s t em chan g e s  and p re f i xe s .  The following v e rb c l ass  
matri x (Mye) notes the  classes  whi ch o c cur: 
Mye 
FI RST POS. 
SUFFIX TYPE 
Occur w i t h  
a Ll omorPh 
set A 
(Class 10) 
Occur with  
a l lomorPh 
set  B 
(Class 20) 









2 1  
z-
' hi t '  
31 
v-
, go ' 
SU FFI XED FORM 
Ob l i e. Obl i e· 
prefix y chanf1e 
i2 13 
- 1- mV1-
' b e hungry ' ' pu t '  
22 23 
-m- gY1-
, give ' ' hear' 
- -




, take ' 
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- pY1-
' kill '  
-
Here verb c l asses  are assi gned to a two-di gi t numbe r, o f  whi ch the 
t en s  di gi t  s i gn i f i e s  the f i rst-po si t ion su f f i xe s  whi ch o c cur and the 
uni ts d i gi t the form to whi ch the su f fixes are added. 
Thi s  verb class matri x i l lustrates the possib i l i ty o f  using matrix 
a s  a s earch d evi c e .  We are  led  to qu e ry why the re are n o  c l as s e s  
32, 33 and 34 unt i l  w e  know that there are only three numbe rs o f  c l ass  
3i (the stems 1- " eat " ,  v- " go "  and Ii- "b e " . We  exp e c t  to find a class  
14 bu t do  not  f ind any ,  un t i l  we d i s cove r that the  v e rb " to t ake " 
f al l s  in to thi s c l a s s  when o c curring as a verb aux i l i ary i n  a verb 
phrase. 
In summary we may note the following posi tive value s  of the use  o f  
matrix 5 wi th regard to the Gahuku verb system: 
1 .  I t  enab l e s  o thers to gain a qui ck and graphi c  outline o f  struc­
ture . 
2 .  I t  e l iminat e s  a great amoun t o f  rep e t i t i on i n  d e s c r i p t i on b y  
no ting succe ssive breakdowns o f  uni ts .  
3 .  It  points  to hol e s  i n  p at t e rn s, e i th e r  for  furthe r  inve s t i ga­
t i on or for recogni tion .  
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4 .  I t  enab l e s  us to note patterns of s t ructure that would probably 
remain undetected o therwi se .  
In addi ti on we suggest the fol l owing pos i t i ve values of the  numer­
i cal tagmeme ro tation system: 
1 .  We may de s i gnate no t only morphem e s  but  contras t i ve tagmem i c  
features b y  numerals whi ch are intersections o f  l abelled axes. 
2. We may spe c i fy c l ause types as wel l  as morphologi cal un 1 ts, and 
d i s t in gu i sh that morphology whi ch has c l ause s i gni f i can c e  from 
that whi ch does not. 
3 .  We have a very conven i en t  shorthand for i den tifi cation of verb al 
uni ts in l i teral translations accompanying texts.  
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TELEEFOOL QUOTATI VE CLAUS ESl 
P H Y L L I S  M .  H E A L E Y  
1. STRUCTURE OF THE QUOTATIVE CLAUSE 
One o f  the contrast1ve clause types  o f  Tele� fo�l 1 s  the QUOTATI VE2. 
I t  1 s  charac t e r1zed by the ob11 gatory o c curren c e  o f  some form o f  the 
verb akankalin as PREDI CATE, and the ob1 1 gatory o ccurrenc e  of a QUOTE, 
a c l au se-l evel un1 t  un 1 que to the Quo tat 1 v e  C l au s e .  The Quo t e  con­
s 1 s t s  of a c ompl e t e  u t t e ran c e  t erm1n a t e d  by one o f  the a lmo s t  ob­
l1gatory QUOTATI VE MARKERS, k ala� or od. Th1s u t t eran c e  m ay be a 
s1n gl e-cl ause  o r  mul t 1 -c l ause  u tte ran ce ,  o r  an e x c l amat1 on, 1. e .  a 
n on-c l ause. 3 The verb akankalin and the markers 00 and kalaa do n o t  
o ccur elsewhe re . 
The c l au s e-l e v e l  un 1 t s o c cu r r 1n g 1 n  t h e  Quo t a t1ve C l au s e  a re 
1 1 m 1 t e d  to three:  o p t 1 onal SUbj e c t, obl i gato ry Quo te, and obl i gato ry 
P redi cate ( a  form o f  akankalin) , 1n that o rder.  The Nam1ng sub- typ e 
alone has an addi t 1 0nal ob11 gatory un1 t, an Obj e c t, whi ch fol lows the 
Subj e c t  in o rder. 4 Most  other clause types  conta1n many more (option­
a l )  c l au s e-l e v e l  un1 t s, i nc lu d i n g  T 1me,  A c c ompan i m en t, L o c a t1on, 
B en e f 1 c 1 ary, Compl ement, Destination, Instrumen t. 
The Quo t at i ve C l au s e  1s  i n  fact a c l as s  o f  c l au s e  typ e s  wh i ch 
r e semb l e  one ano th e r  much more than they re semb l e  any o th e r  c l aus e  
typ e .  However, they also d i f fe r  con t ras t i ve ly f rom o n e  ano the r i n  
s everal 1mportan t  ways,  and so may b e  sai d to consti tute  sub-type s  o f  
the Quotative Clause.  The following sub-typ es  have b e en d i stingui shed. 
fa) SAYING, in whi ch the f inal Predicate  of the Quo te  may con ta1n 
any tense, and the Quo te Marker i s  06, o r, more rarely ( 16% o f  o c cu r­
rence s ) ,  one o f  the common Utterance  Terminals, such as the Indicative 
I nd i c�tors koo, kwa, o r  kuba, o r  the I n t e rro gat i v e  Indi cators  a o r  
�k a. The s e  o c cu r  more frequ en tly i n  thi s c o n t e xt i n  the spe e ch o f  
m embe rs o f  the older generation.  The younger gene rat1 0n p re fer always 
t o  use  06 ra ·,he r  than to di s t in gu i sh the chara c t e r  of the Quo te  by 
using U t t e ran c e  Terminal s.  Only the Saying sub-type m ay have an ex­
clamation as Quo te.  
(b )  DES IDERATIVE, in whi ch the f i nal P re d i cate of  the Quo t e  con­
t a i n s  a n on-r,al t en s e  ( Po t en t i al or FUtur e ) ,  and the Marke r i s  
obl1 gator 1 ly 06. 
( c )  D I RECT �MPERATIVE, 1n whi ch the t en s e  o f  the Quo t e- fin al P re­
di cate i s  usually Potential, but may b e  Dep endent or Ab i l i tative, the 
M arke r i s  06, an d the Quo ta t i v e  C l au s e  P r e d i c a t e  i s  unmarke d f o r  
p e rson and foil_wed b y  an Indi cative Utterance  Terminal (akeeta koo) . 
That i s, i t  i s  n on- f i n i t e  c l o sed Predi c a t e .  Only the Imp e rat i ve 
Healey, P.M. "Teleéfoól Quotative Clauses". In Pence, A., Deibler Jr., E., Healey, P. and Hooley, B. editors, Papers in New Guinea Linguistics No. 1. 
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sub-typ e may n o t  have an E quati onal C l au s e  as Quo t e .  I t  should b e  
n o t e d  that thi s  i s  the D i r e c t  Imp e ra t i ve ( I jo i t '  I ) , n o t  the Qu o t e d  
I mp e rat i v e  ( '  liDo i t ' ll he  'Said. ' ) ,  whi ch i s  a varl e ·L,y o f  the Sayin g  
sub-type. 
(d) NAM ING, in whi ch the Quo te cons i s t s  of the NAME ( analysab l e  as 
an Equational Cl ause ) ,  and an obl i gato ry Obj e c t  o c curs.  Thi s  Ob j e c t  
i s  a Noun Phrase ,  and i s  the thing named or REFERENT. A clause-l evel 
f re e  Obj e c t  do e s  n o t  o c cur i n  o th e r  sub-type s  o f  �uo ta t i ve C l au s e .  
The Marker i s  00. 
( e )  PERCEPTI VE, in whi ch the Po ten t i al tense does  no t o ccur in the 
Quo te-final Predi cate,  and the Marker i s  obl i gatorily I, al aa. 
The c on t rast i ve feature,s o f
 the se f i v e  Quo tatlve Clause  sub-type s  
a re t abu l a t e d  i n  Chart I ,  and i l lu s t ra t e d  i n  a syn t ax p arad i gm in 
Chart I I .  
C H A RT I 
C O N TRASTIVE FE ATURES O F  QUO TATIVE CLAUSES 
.. 
Qu o t e  Pred i ca t e  
C l au s e  Obje c t  Ten s e  o f  a n d  Sub- Typ e .: Ve r b a l  Mark e r  CL au s e  � Te rm t n a l  .. P r e dic a t e  
Non-Poten tial,  01$ , Fini t e ;  Non-
SAYING - Poten t i al li'ini l.e Op en <koo> 
"'in i t e; Non-
DESI DERATI VE - Poten t i al 01$ F'ini te  Open 
DI RECT Non-Fini te 
IMPERATIVE 
- Poten tial 00 Closed 
Noun (Equation )  Fini t e ;  Non-
NAMING Phrase Name 01$ F'ini te Open 
Fini te ;  Non-
PERCEPTIVE - Non-Poten t i al l,aI d Fin i te ' Open 
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C H A RT I I 
ILLUS T R A T IVE P A R A D I GM OF QUO T A T IVE C L AUSES 
C l a u s e  
Quo t e  P re d i c a t e  
a n d  Fre e 
Sub - Typ e Obj e c t  C l a u s e  T ran s l a t i o n  P r edic a t e  Mark e r  
Te rm t n a l 
dnb! yo& ake�U koo . He said he wen t. SAYING - " I  wen t "  h e  sai d 
unolfn 0& ake�U koo . 
DESIDERATl VE - " I ' ll go " he wanted He  wan ted to go. 
DI RECT unodn od akeeta koo. 
-IMPERATIVE " I ' ll go " mus t  I mus t  go . 
bodmf wfn Futfmeen od ake�U koo. He called her 
NAMING her name " Fuumeen " he called Fuumeen .  
dnM kalali ake�l ct koo 
PERCEPTIVE - "She  wen t "  h e  saw He saw h e r  go . 
I t  will be noted that the Poten t i al tense may o c cur in the Quote o f  
the  Saying sub- typ e .  I n  the maj o r i ty o f  ih e s e  c a s e s  the  P o t en t i al 
represents  a Quoted Imp e rative,  and there i s  li t t l e  amb i guity wi th the 
D e s i d e ra t i ve sub- typ e .  Howe v e r, a f ew u t t e ran c e s  o c cu r  involv i n g  
o th e r  than se cond p erson ,  parti cularly f i rs t  p e rson c a s e s ,  and h e re 
the Quotative Clause i s  amb i guously o f  the Saying o r  the Desi derative 
sub- typ e.  5 
2 .  MEANING OF THE QUO T ATIVE CLAUSE 
The seman t i c  range o f  the verb akankal i n  extends from ' say, think' 
( Saying sub- typ e )  to ' se e ,  know, feel' ( P e rc e p t i ve sUb- typ e ) . 6 How­
ever the whole class o f  c lauses  has b e en t ermed Quotative b e cause all 
mus t  b e  regarded as a kind o f  " d i re c t  sp e e c h "  - o r  " d i r e c t  c ereb ra­
t i on " .  The p ronoun SUf f i x  o f  the f inal v e rb o f  the Q,uo t e  i s  that 
whi ch one would p redi c t  for direct spe ech involving a SPEAKER ( Subj ect  
o f  akankal in) , an ACTOR ( Subj ect  of  the  f inal Predi cate of  the Quote ) , 
and a HEARER. 
The Hearer  i s  o ft en n o t  overtly indi c at e d. I t  may ,  however,  b e  
indi c ated b y  a b en e fa c t i v e  a f f i x  i n  the Predi c a t e  o f  an Asso c i at e d  
Clause;  o r, very o c casionally, when the re i s  n o  o th e r  i n d i c ation i n  
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the context at al l ,  by a f i rs t  or se cond pe rson p re f i x  on akankal i n  
i tsel f .  For examp l e ,  the Saying example  i n  the paradi gm could read; 
dnb! yoo nak e�l � koo . ' He told me he wen t . ' ( ' " I wen t,  II he said to 
m e . ' ) .  
I f  Actor and Spe ake r re fer to the same individual ,  or i f  the Actor 
i nclude s the Sp e aker, the Actor wi l l  b e  a f i rst  p erson su f f i x e d  p ro­
noun . ' He told me he ' d  go ' may b e  l i t e ral ly translated, ' " 1 ' 11 go , II 
h e  tol d  m e '  . ' He wan ted to gO ' may s imi l arly be translated, ' " I w i l l  
go , II he want ed ' . 
I f  Actor and Hearer refer to the same individual, the Actor wi ll  b e  
a s e cond p e r son su f fi xed p ronoun. So,  ' He told  me to go ' woul d  b e  
I i  terally, ' "GO ! II he told me ' .  ' He wanted you to go ' would b e ,  "He ' ll 
go II , he wan ted  ( concerning you) , . 
I f  Actor,  Spe aker,  and Heare r all r e f e r  to di fferent indi v i dual s,  
then the  Ac tor will  be  a third person su f f i xed pronoun. So, ' He told 
them I ' d  gone ' would be,  ' "He  has gone ,  II he  sai d to them ( conc e rning 
me )  ' .  ' He wanted me  to go ' would be ,  ' "He  will  go , II he wanted ( con­
c erning me) , . ' He tol d  them you ' d gone ' would b e ,  ' "He has gone,  II he  
told them ( conc erning you) ' .  ' He saw them go ' would b e ,  ' " They wen t ,  II 
he saw ' . 
The Quo tative Clause sub- types appear to have roughly the followin g 
c en tral areas o f  meaning: 
SAYING: ' say, tell <him>:?, think, wonde r '  ( The Quote i s  what i s  said ,  
" t c .  ) 
DESIDERATI VE: ' wan t to,  t ry to, be go ing to ' ( The Quote i s  what on e 
wan t s  to do or wants done. ) 
D I REcT IMPERATI VE:  ' do ! , mus t ,  should ,  ough t  t o ,  l e t  <h im >' ( The 
Quo te is the command, e tc.  Al l p e rson su ffixes occur in the D i r e c t  
Imperative.  ) 
NAMING: ' cal l <him>, name <him>' ( The Quote i s  the name. ) 
PERCEPTI VE: ' see  ( that) , know ( that) , feel that, rea1 1 ze tha t '  ( The 
Quo te  is what is seen ,  e t c . ) 
The Saying sub- type parti cularly has a very wide s eman t i c  range o f  
u sage, a 3  i l lustrated b y  the foll owing, o f  whi ch the first three have 
an Exclamation as Quo t e ,  the next two an Equational Clause  as Quote ,  
and the final two a Predi cative Clause as  Quote. 
( uu )  00 akeH �  koo. ' He agreed. ' ( ,  IIYes, I I  he sai d .  
waak. ( uu) 00 akeel � koo. ' He r e fused. ' ( ,  IINo , " he  sai d. ' )  
mfsrun od ake�l � koo. ' He thanked (him) . '  ( ,  " Thanks, " he  sai d .  ' ) 
a�f een 00 akeel a koo. ' H e b e l i e v e d  i t . ' ( ,  ,, � t i s  t ru e , " h e  
sai d. ' )  
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bo(1t� trunb�lim 0& ake�l� koo. ' He approved i t. '  ( ' "That i s  good, 11 
he sai d. ' ) 
unodnteema�ld t ab 0& ake�l� koo. ' He doub ted that she would go . ' 
( ,  " She will no t go p e rhap s, 11 he sai d. ' )  
Fuumeen kanubd yo& ake�l � Iwo . ' He accused Fuumeen . ' ( , 11 Fuume en 
did i t, 11 he sai d. ' )  
The areas o f  meaning o f  the various clause sub-type o verlap to some 
e xten t ,  and make analysi s mo re di f f i cult . Wi thin each area o f  mean­
i n g, the e x a c t  m e an i n g  o f  the c laus e  i s  spe c i f i e d  by the c on t e x t, 
e sp e c i ally by the Asso c i ated Clause,  i f  presen t ,  and the c on t en t  o f  
the Quo t e ,  as c an b e  s e en i n  the above e xample s .  Thus,  the Saying 
sub-- typ e means ' ask' i f  the verb d�k a�aam in is  the  Predi cate  0 f the 
clause associated wi th the Quo tative Clause,  and/or  i f  the Quo te i s  an 
interrogative utterance.  
3 .  ASSOCIATED CLAUSE 
In about one- thi rd o f  i ts o c curren c e s  the Quo tative Clause has as­
s o c i a t e d  wi th i t  ano ther clause in appo s i t i on wi th i t . In most i n­
s t an c e s  the Asso c i ated Clause precedes the Quo tat i ve Clause,  in some 
i n s tan c e s  i t  f o llows,  an d in about a s  m any i n s t an c e s  A s so c i a t e d  
Claus e s  bo th p re c ede  and follow a Quo tative Clause,  redundan tly con­
veyin� similar information.  
The  main fun c t i on o f  the A s so c i at e d  Clau s e  i s  to s p e ll out the  
spec i f i c  meaning of  the akankalin verb of  the Quo tative in  any p art i c­
u lar i n s t an c e .  Fo r i n s t an c e ,  the common e s t  verb o f  the Asso c i ated 
Clause o f  a Say1.ng Clause is  blikaam i n  ' say ' , whi le the  com one s t  one  
wi th a Percep t i v e  Clause i s  u tdmaam i n  ' se e ' . The Asso c i ated Clau s e  
also serve s a s  a vehi cle for addi tion al clause-level uni ts that do n o t  
o c cur i n  the Quo tat i ve Clause, such a s  Time and Ben e fi ci ary. S 
In the great maj ori ty o f  instan c e s  there i s  a conne c ti ve su f f i x  on 
the P r e di c at e  o f  the f i rs t  o f  the two app o s e d  c lau s e s ,  and thi s i s  
o v e rwhelmingly e i th e r  - t a  o r  - i le� ( .  - le� a f t e r  a vowe l) , o f  whi ch 
- ta i s  the commoner. No mean ing d i stinc tion be tween these conn e c t i ves  
c an be  asce r tained, but  they d i f fe r  sli ghtly in di stribu tion ,  as  will 
b e  demonstrated lat e r. 
The v e rb o c curring as Predi cate  o f  the Assoc iated Clau s e ,  the re­
fore,  and to some e xtent i ts conn e c t i ve su f fi x ,  p ro v i de e xtra di ag­
n o s t i c c ri t e r i a  for e s tabli shi n g  the sub- typ e s  o f  Quo tati ve Clau s e ,  
whi ch have already been s e t  up o n  internal struc tural eviden c e .  The re 
i s  a furthe r cri terion for di stingui shing the Saying Clause from the 
D e s i derative Clau s e .  The su f fi xe d  Sub j e c t  o f  t h e  P r e d i c a t e  o f  the 
Asso c i ated Clau s e  i s  always the s am e  as that o f  the Quotati ve Pre-
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d i cate akankaI i n, e xc ep t  in the case o f  the Purp o s i ve var i an t  o f  the 
Desi derative sub- typ e ,  where i t  may be same or di f ferent. 
The SAYING Clause co-occurs mo st  frequen tly wi th the verb bakarun in 
' say, t ell <him>' , o ften co-occurs wi th daka�karunin ' ask' and fukunin  
' think' , and less frequently wi th certain o the r verbs. The conn e c t i ve 
i s  u sually - i lee ( 55% o f  all o c currenc e s ) , thou gh - ta al so o c curs.  
The S ay i n g  Clause in the p aradi gm could the re fore  be e x t ended t o :  
b dkoonalalee unbl yoo akeeU koo. ' H e sai d h e  wen t. ' ( '  H e  s a i d  " I  
went " he said. ' )  
The DESIDERATl VE may have an Asso c i ated Clause.  When thi s o c curs 
the p a i r  o f  c lau s e s  have a PURPO S I VE me an i n g ,  th e Quo t e  b e i n g  the 
purpose  for whi ch the action o f  the verb o f  the Assoc i ated Clause i s  
p e r formed. The Assoc i at ed Clause may contain any verb as Predi cate .  
Thi s  Asso c iated Clause is  n o t  in an appos i t i on relation ship  wi th the 
Quotative Clause as are the Associ ated Clauses o f  the o ther sub- typ es.  
A sp e C i al case of the De s i dera t i ve (Purp o s i v e )  is that i nvolving a 
" why " clause as Quo te.  The "why " clause has only two possible forms,  
f n t ab een ' Why ( i  s i t) ? '  ( E quational ) , and,  {n t abeen nd Un ' Why did  
I /you / he ? ' o r ,  ln t abeen ndi um ' Why d i d  we / you / they? ' (Predi c a t l ve ) . 
The su f fi xe d  p ronouns so far o b s e rved in thi s s i tuati on are al ways 
f i rs t  p erson.  The A s so c i at e d  C l au s e  always follows a " why " Quo t e  
Clause.  The mos t  f re quent conne ctive o c curring wi th the Desi de rati ve 
(Purposive)  i s  - ta ( 70% o f  all occurrences) , bUL - i lee also o ccurs. 
l n t abeen nu Un 00 al<eeta taI ba ya. ' Why d i d  he come? ' ( ,  "What 
will I do? " wanting he came. , )  
t ai nalata unoon 00 akeei a koo ' He came b ecause he wanted to go . ' 
( '  He came " I  will go " he wan ted. ' )  ( Th i s  i s  an e xten s i on o f  the 
Deside rative Clause in the paradi gm. ) 
The IMPERATI VE type does no t have an Asso c i ated Clause.  
The NAMING type may have an Ass o c i a  ed Clause ,  in whi ch bakarunin 
' say ' is  the  only verb ob s e rved to o c cur. - i lee an d - ta o c cur, bu t 
there are i n su f fi c i en t  example s  to assess  the i r  re l at i ve f re quency. 
An extension o f  the Naming Clause in the p a�adi gm could b e :  
b dkoon alalee bod ml wi n Fuumeen 06 ak ee i a k o o .  ' H e called h e r  
Fuumeen . ' ( ' He said her name " Fuume en " he called. ' )  
The PERCEPTIVE type has an Asso c i ated Clause in at lea s t  half o f  
i ts o c currences,  and in 70% o f  these o c currences  the verb occurring in 
the Asso c i ated Clause is utamarun in ' se e ,  know, fe el' . (eenin ' wai t ,  
watch fo r '  and t i n angkarun i n  ' he ar '  also o c cur. There i s  a conn e c t i ve 
su f fi x  - t lyee whi ch o c curs w i th the P e rcep t:ve  in 40% o f  i t s  o c cur­
ren c es ,  and rarely o c curs e l sewhere .  The conn e c t i ve - ta also o f ten 
o c cu r s  he re ( 30% o f  o c cu rrenc e s ) ; - i le e o c cu r s  m o r e  rare l y .  The 
Percept i ve Clause in the paradi gm might be extended thus: 
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u tamatiyee unbu kalaa akeel a koo. ' H e  saw h e r  go . ' ( ,  He saw " She 
went " he saw. ' )  
4 . COM P LE X  QUOTATIVE CONSTRUCTIONS 
Two typ e s  o f  complex Quo tative constru c t i on o c cu r  in the l anguage -
Sequen t i al and Nested construc tions.  
The SEQUENTIAL con struc t i on i nvolves a string of Quot e s, e ach end­
i n g  in 00 ( o r  kalaa) , o c cu rring b e fore a s ingle  akankal in  Predi cate .  
In  thi s  con s t ru c ti on ,  the Qu o t e s  are  i n  a co- o rdinat e relat i on sh i p  
wi th one ano ther,  an d  therefore all b e lon � t o  the same sub - type .  For 
e xamp l e ,  t a l b aal u I{ a l aa uobu kal aa ak eel a koo . ' He s aw that she 
didn ' t come,  she went . ' ( '  " She di dn ' t come , she went, " h e  saw. ' )  
The NESTED con s t ru c t i on on the other hand m ay con s i s t  o f  various 
d i f ferent Quo tative Cl ause  sub - type s .  A numbe r  o f  Quo t ative  Cl au s e s  
may o c cur in a l ayered o r  ne sted arrangement such that t h e  fi rst span 
o f  sp e e ch cont a in i n g  a Qu o t e  and t erminating in a form o f  the v e rb 
akankal in  fol lowed by 00 or kal aa i s  the {Jlo te o f  the second akankalin; 
that Quo te p lu s  the se cond akankal i n  f o l l owed by 00 o r  k al aa i s  the 
Quote of the thi rd akankal in,  and so on. The following e xamp l e  con­
t ai n s  four syn tact i c  l ay e rs ,  all o f  c l au s e  l ev e l ,  ne s t e d  w i th i n  on e 
ano ther. The innermost i s  a Quote consi sting o f  a minimal clause,  the 
P redi cate k anuman t eem{ ' I  wi l l  do i t '  p lu s  kalaa; th e se cond l ay e r, 
k anuman t eem l kal aa ake eba ' '' I  wi l l  do i t , " h e  has d e c i d e d ' , a P e r­
c ep tive C l au se ,  p lu s  k a l aa, i s  the Quo t e  o f  the thi rd l ayer,  also a 
P e rc e p t i ve Cl au s e .  S imi l arly, t h e  whol e  thi r1 l ayer p lus 00 i s  the 










I wi l l  do i t  
kanumanteeml kal aa akeeba 
" I  wi l l  dO i t, " he has deci ded 
kanumanteeml kalaa akeeba kal aa akeebaal lb 
" H e  has deci ded to do i t, " you don ' t know 
kanumanteeml kalaa akeeba kalaa akeebaal lb 00 
"You don ' t know that he has decided to do I t, '' 
akeenal al ee 
he sai d . . . .  
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N O T E S  
1 .  Thi s  i s  the l an guage spoken in the v i c in i ty o f  T e l e fom i n ,  Sep i k  
Di stri c t, N ew Gu inea. 
2 .  Thi s  p a p e r  rep re sen t s  find ings based  upon 600 exampl e s  o f  the 
Quotative Clause  found in 1 20 p ages o f  transcribed  text ( including a 
group di scu ssion,  a conversation ,  n arratives and di scourses on vari ous 
subj e c ts,  s e rmon s and p raye rs ,  and i nvolving at l east ten di f feren t 
s p e aker s  b e longing to two gen e ra t i on s ,  two sp e akers p redominating) , 
60 p ages o f  transl ated materi al ,  and e l i c i ted data. 
3 .  A c l au s e  o c curring as Quo t e  i s  charac t er i z e d  by the Qu o t a t i v e  
Marke r 00 or  kalaa that follows i t, in con trast to an included c lause 
wi thin any o ther clause- level uni t, whi ch is obl i gatorily marked by a 
following p ronoun. 
4 .  I n  c l au s e  typ e s  o th e r  than the Quotati  ve,  the Obj e c t  i s  an op­
t i onal uni t.  
5.  When there i s  an Asso c i ated Clau se ( se e  s e c t i on 3 b elow) , thr e e  
f a c t o r s  op e rate to resolve thi s  amb i gui ty: ( a)  t h e  verb o c cu rring as 
P re di c at e  o f  the Asso c i at e d  Clau s e  ( bak aam i n  and a v e ry f ew o thers 
o c cu r  i n  the  Say i n g  sub- typ e ,  whi l e  any v e rb m ay o c cu r  i n  the D e­
s i derative ) ; (b )  the Subj e c t  o f  the Asso c i ated verb i s  the same as 
that 0 f akanl{a l i n  in the Saying sub- typ e,  bu t may be dl fferen t in the 
Desi derative;  ( c ) the conn e c t ive su f f i x  i s  p redominan tl y  - i l ee f o r  
the Saying sub- type,  p redominantly - ta f o r  the Desi derative.  
6 .  A singl e  grammati c al feature encompasses a simi lar wi de  sem an ti c 
r ange i n  c e rtain o th e r  known l an guage s .  In the Turki c l an guage s ,  
e sp e c i al ly the Cen tral Asi an l an guage s such a s  U zb ek, one constru c t i on 
c overs saying, wi shing, assuming, purp.o si ve,  naming, and p e rc e p t 1  v e  
( in formation from S. A. Wurm) . Simil arly, i n  Waiwai o f  Bri ti sh Gu i ana 
one con struc t i on covers saying, nam ing, p e rc e p t i ve,  and many related  
c on c e p t s  ( Rob e r t  E .  Hawk' n s, Wai wai Tran s l ation ,  B t b l e  Tran s l at o r  
1 3 . 164- 17 1 , 1962) . 
7 .  The bracke t s  < > around a p art i cu l ar wo rd deno te the use  o f  that 
word to represen t  the whol e  syntac t i c  cl ass to whi ch i t  b elongs. 
8 .  The fi rst and second p e rson singular Ben e f i c i ari e s  m ay o ccur at 
the mo rphol ogi c al l evel wi thin the Quo tative C l au s e  as a p re fi x, na­
and ka- resp e c t i vely, to  akankal in, forms whi ch in al l o th e r  p re fi x­
abl e  verb s  indi cate Obj e c t. However, where the re i s  n o  amb i gu i ty the 
thi rd p e rson and plural form a- i s  used even when the Ben e fi c i ary o f  
the Associ ated Clause i s  f i rst  o r  second p erson singular. na- and ka­
there fo re o c cur relatively rarely wi th akankal in. 
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A P ROBLEM I N  BUANG MORPHOLOGy 1 
B R U C E A .  H O O L E Y  
O. The Buang language i s  spoken by about 7000 people l i ving along the 
vall ey o f  the Snake River in the Mo robe D i st ri c t  o f  the Terri to ry o f  
N ew Gu i n e a. I t  i s  d i v i d e d  i n to thre e m a i n  d i al e c ts ,  o f  whi ch the 
c en t ral one i s  represented in thi s p ap e r. Thi s  d i al e c t  is spoken in 
e i gh t  or n in e  v i l lages c en t ering around Mapos,  and most o f  the data 
used was c o l l e c ted f rom i n forman t s  l i ving i n  Map o s  i ts e l f, whi ch i s  
s i tuated  2 5 m i l e s  sou thwe s t  o f  Lae,  a t  an al t i tude o f  50 00 ' . The 
m at e ri al u s e d  in thi s p ap e r  was c o l l e c t e d  over a p e ri od o f  s ev e ral 
mon ths whi l e  l i ving in Mapo s  as a memb e r  o f  the Summ e r  I n s t i tu t e  o f  
Lingui stics .  
Buang i s  a memb e r  of  the  Malayo-Polyn e s i an o r  Austrone s i an fami ly 
o f  l an guage s ,  an d b el on gs t o  that p art i cul ar sub - s e c t i on c ommonly 
known as Melan e s i an .  I ts relationship t o  o ther members  o f  the fam i ly 
i s  c l e arly s e en by compari son o f  c o gn a t e s ,  the p ronoun system, an d 
c ertain grammati cal features .  Examples  o f  easi ly recogni sable  cognat e s  
a re :  mal a ' eye ' ;  ama ' fathe r ' ; at e ' l i v e r ' ; bngo ' co rdyl i n e  p l an t  
( tanke t)  ' .  
The resu l t s  o f  a t rad i t i onal phonem i c  analys i s  o f  Buan g i s  to b e  
s e en i n  Tab l e  I .  Only the conson an t s  are p re sented here,  sinc e ,  for  
TABLE I 
Co ns onant Pho n e me s :  
p t k kw kh 
b d j g gw gh 
v 1 r x w h 
s 
m n ng  ngw ngh 
y 
the purposes  o f  the following d i s cussi on ,  the vowe l s  are i rrelevan t .  
They are shown here i n  the o rthography p rop o sed f o r  the language, but 
the general phon e t i c  s i gn i fi can c e  o f  each will be  apparent. I t  should 
be men t i oned,  howe ver,  that the vo i c e d  stops are a l l  p r en asal i s ed;  
that x i nd i cates vo i ced velar fri cative,  and n o t  vo i c el e ss; h in each 
case d i st ingui shes  the uvular po int o f  arti culation .  There i s · then, a 
s e ri e s  o f  vo i ce l e ss s tops at the b i l ab i a l ,  dental,  vel ar, l ab i ove l ar 
and uvular po ints o f  arti culation.  At the same points of arti culation 
the re are al so, a s eri e s  o f  voi c e d  p renasal i sed s tops,  o f  vo i c e d  oral 
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c o n ti nuan t s ,  and o f  n asal s.  In addi t i on ,  at the alveo l ar p o i n t  o f  
art i culation,  the re i s  con trast b e twe en vo i c e l e ss fri cative ,  vo i c e d  
p renasal 1 se d  af fri cate,  flapped vibran t,  and semi -vowe l .  
Turn ing t o  t h e  grammat i cal l ev e l ,  Buang h a s  a sub- class o f  v e rb s  
whi ch show c hanges i n  the f i rs t  c on sonan t o f  the roo t  co r re l at i n g  
wi th tense change. 2 By n o  means every verb in the l rul guage i s  a f fe c t­
ed in thi s way, bu t an appreciable  numbe r  are involved. An example  o f  
e ach type o f  change i s  given i n  Table  1 1 . 3 
TABLE I I  
Past Future 
to cut ( a  t re e )  vuv buv 
to bui l d  l ev dev 
to p i ck, pluck rur j ur  
to  crawl xevkh gevkh 
to cut, chip sap ngap 
to come back yom 110m 
�or verb s who se  i n i t i al c on son an t i s  b o th o ral and velar fur t he r 
changes are enc oun tered o f  the same typ e ,  buc n thi s instan c e  con­
n e c t e d  wi th  p e rson rath e r  than w: th  t en s e .  fab l e  I I I  shows wha t  
Pas t 
Future 
TABLE I I  I 
3 rd person 




( c rawl )  
wevkh 
gwevkh 
1St !)e rson 
( c rawl ) 
hevkh 
gilevkh 
happens wi th vo i ced velar c onsonants whe re intera.; tion o f  the change s  
due to t e n s e  and to p e rson t akes p l a c e . 4 Tab l e  'l shows tilac  f o r  
vo i c e l e ss ve l ar c onsonan t s ,  o n l y  t h e  p e rson changes a r e  invo l v e d .  
Past I fut u re 
TABLE I V  
( ge t  up) 
( 3rd person) 
kdi 
( ge t  up) 
( 2nd person) 
kwdi  
( ge t up)  
( 1st person) 
khdi 
I t  i s  n o t  d i f fi cul t to understand what i s  happen i n g  s in c e  the p ro­
c esses are not part i cularly comp l i cated. The d i f fi cul ty ome s  however 
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when o n e  s e eks the b e s t ,  s i mp l e s t ,  and m o s t  r e v e al i n g  way o f  d e ­
scrib ing t h e  patterns o f  change .  I n  the following di scussi on, thre e 
d i f feren t methods o f  handl ing the data wi l l  be consi dered. 5 
1 . .  ITEM ARRANGEMENT: The f i rst p o s si b i l i ty con s i de red foll ows the 
l in e s  o f  the tradi t i onal I tem- Arran gemen t analys i s  and make s s impl e 
morpheme cut s .  The resul t i s  a s e r i e s  o f  morphemes - uv ' to cut ' ; - ev 
' to bui l d ' ; - ur  ' to pluck' ; - evkh ' to c rawl ' ;  - ap ' to cut ' ; - om ' to 
c ome b ack'  . . .  repre s en ting the verb roo ts .  The p ast ten se  morpheme 
then i s  described as 
v- � 1 - � r- � x- � s- � y -
and the future tense morpheme as 
b- � d- � j - � g- � ng- � n -
( assuming the 3rd person form t o  be  basi c ) . 
Fo r tho s e  v e rb s  w i th k - an d w i th the x - / g - t e n s e  al l om o rp h s,  
further morphemes of p erson mus t  be set up:  
Se cond p erson 
Fi rst p e rson 
w- � gw- � kw­
h- � gh- � kh-
and the co-occurrence  of these wi th tense descr1bed: 
Past + 2nd pe rson o - w-
Past + 1st pe rson = h-
Future + 2nd p erson = gw-
Future + 1st pe rson = gh-
Thi s  solution i s  obviously qui te comp l i cated, and would ne cess i tate 
s e tt in g  up s i x  sub- c l a s s e s  o f  verbs e a ch o f  whi ch would have to b e  
l i sted and marked i n  some way i n  the l exi con .  Further the desc r i p t i on 
o f  the al,lomorphs i s  qui te complex,  and the evi dent phon e t i C  simi l ar­
i ty exi sting b e tween c e rtain o f  the p as t / fu tu re pai rs i s  comp l e tely 
o b scured. An even more s e r i ous obj e c t i on i s  the fo l lowing.  In the 
l an gu age , there are s evere restr i c t i on s  on the o ccurren c e  o f  vowel 
ini t i al morpheme.  Except for one su f f i xi al morpheme - i n  ' tran s i t i  v­
i zer' , the only vowel whi ch may o c cur i n i t i ally i s  a, as in such words 
as ata ' mothe r ' ; aile ' stomach ' ; axata ' ro ad ' . To s e t  up a numbe r  o f  
vowe l in i ti al morpheme s ,  a s  would b e  re qu i red i f  the above s o lu t i on 
were adop ted,  woul d v i olate  the o b s e rved s t ru ctur e ,  and di srupt the 
p atterns of the l anguage. For the se reasons Solution I is rej ected  as 
un sat i s factory. 
2 .  IT�I PROCESS: The second possib i l i ty for  describ ing the data would 
b e  to  use a pro c e ss s tatemen t .  The past t ense  forms are  regarded as 
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b as i c and the future t en s e  morpheme i s  described in t e rms o f  a p ro­
c e s s  o f  replacement ( R) .  
The roo ts  are then : vuv ' to cu t ' ;  l ev ' to bui l d ' ;  ru r ' to p i ck' ; 
xevkh ' to crawl ' ;  sap ' to cut ' , yom ' to come ' . 
fu ture ten se i s  then: 
vRb N 1 nd N riij N xRg N sting N ylln 
( again regarding 3rd person as b as i c ) . 
Fo r tho se  verbs b e ginn i n g  wi th X - ,  an d k - ,  p e r son coul d al so b e  
indi cated b y  replacives :  
2nd person = xkw N \. lIkw 
1st person = xf1h N \, llkh 
As b e fore, the co-o c curren c es o f  tense and p erson would al so have 
to be  described: 
Fu ture + 2nd person - gw­
future + 1st person = gh-
Thi s  descri p t i on has the advan tage that the morpheme patterns 0 f 
the language are preserved by l eaving the i n i t ial consonants intact as 
an integral part o f  the roots .  further, now i t  is only necessary to 
l i st one sub - s e t  of v e rb s ,  n amely tho s e  unde rgo i n g  the p ro c e s s  o f  
replacement Gi ven thi s,  the ac tual fo rms are p redi cted by the shape 
o f  the ini t i al consonant o f  the roo t in each c ase.  Bu t thi s soluti on 
i s  still  qui ('e compl ex, nor does i t  make the phonologi cal relationship 
b e tween the pai rs of repl acives expl i c i t .  I t  i s  there fore worthwh i l e  
con s i dering  y e ·, ano t h e r  t e c hn i que that d eve l o p e d  by Io/ha t  i s  o f t en 
re ferred to as the li'i rth an o r  Pro sodi c School . 6 To do tlli s i t  wi l l  
b e  n e c e s sary t o  g o  b a c k  and re- al l gD t h e  data in t e rms o f  t h e  di f­
ferent concepts i�volved. 
3 PROSODIC TREATMENT: Fi �th con s i dered the phoneme as essen t i ally 
rel ated to and u s  : ful for  l rans c r i p t i on .  He  b e l i eved i t  to  be in­
ade quate for phono o gi cal descri p t i on of l an guage , esp e c i al ly as i t  
tends to h i d e  many phon e t i c  f eatures  p e rtinent t o  the c o rre c t  p e r­
ception o f  l an guage w i th i n  all ophon i c  vari ations o f  the phoneme s .  
Thi s  is  l llus t �ated from Buang by the  fact  that it  is  much eas i e r  to  
reco gn i ze syl l ab l e  f inal uvular stops,  in contrast to velar, by the  
o f fgl ide from the  p r  c eding vowel rather than by the  actual phon e t i c  
quali ty o f  the stops themselves.  By phonemi c  analysis  however, i t  i s  
the stops whi ch are e t  u p  as con c rastive , and the importan c e  o f  the 
d i f fe r en t  qual l ty o f  the vowel s i s  ob scured s i n c e  i t  i s  d e s c r i b e d  
m e rely in t e rms o f  J lophon i c  var i a t i on �i rth saw the p ro c e ss o f  
c u t t i n g  u p  a c on t i nu ou s  s t re am o f  s p e e ch i n to s o  many s e gmen tal 
phoneme s as ob scuring many extremely rel evan t features o f  the spe e ch 
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p rocess.  He  there fore sugge sted s e t ting up a di f feren t  framework al­
toge th e r  fo r the descript i on o f  the phon i c  data o f  a l anguage . Thi s  
i s  not the place to di scuss 
·
Fi rth ' s theori e s  at length; 7 su f fi c e  i t  to 
s ay that in  o rder to d e s c r i b e  the phon o l o gy o f  a gi ven l an guage h e  
abstracted two features from the observed phon e t i c  data. The f i rs t  o f  
the se was the Phonemati c  Un i t , whi ch may on o c cas i on b ear c e rtain 
s im i l ar i t i e s  t o  phonem e s  bu t are  i n  r eal i ty qu i te d i s t i n c t .  The 
Phonema t i c Un i t  i s  a s e gm en t  o c cupy i n g  a s e r i al p l ac e  only in the 
system and i s  described in terms of C and V uni ts. Wi th i ts sub s t i tu­
t ion p o s s i b i l i t i e s  at a given place in  the system i t  co rrel ates wi th 
d e  Saussure ' s  p arad i gma t i c  ax i s . The o th e r  fe atu re ab s trac t e d  by 
Fi rth was the Prosody. Thi s  has re feren c e  to any featu re rel evan t to 
s e quen c e s  o f  i tems ,  and since i t  p o i n t s  up the re l a t i onship b e tween 
i t ems arran g e d  in l in e a r  o rd e r  i t  c o rre l a t e s  w i th de S au s su r e ' s  
syn tagmati c  axi s. Pro sodi e s  some times show resemblances to c ertain o f  
the t radi t i on al sup ra- s e gm en tal phon eme s s in c e  they o ften d e s c r i b e  
the same phenomena. There are two types ,  ( a) tho se havin g  exponent ial  
extens i on,  i .  e .  the feature in  que s t i on extends in  i ts e xponency over 
more than one seglnent or  un i t; ( b )  tho s e  having d.emarc a t ive junct i on,  
i . e . a feature may b e  allocated to a Pro sody wi th respe c t  to a gi ven 
s t ru c ture i f  the f e a ture whi l e  c on f i n e d  in e xp o n en c y  i t s e l f to a 
gi ven p l ace s e rve s t o  mark o f f tlle s t ru c ture i :1 que s t i on.  I n  ana­
lysing a gi ven language in terms o f  Phon emat i c  Uni ts and Prosodi e s ,  i t  
i s  no t an a p r i o r i  demand that the analy s i s  b e  r e l e van t on o th e r  
l evel s o f  descript i on, but i f  i t  i s  s e en t o  b e  s i gn i  f i can t  a t  o th e r  
p l ac e s  in  the desc r i p t i on ,  such demon s t ra t i on o f  l arge r  p a t t e rn s  i s  
d e s i rabl e ,  and l ends we i gh t  to the p roposed phonological ffi1alysi s. 
Re tu rn i n g  to Buang, one possible  analys i s  o f  the dat a in P ro sod i c  
t e rms, i s  as follows: 
Nine phonemat i c  uni ts are s e t  up P t k 
v I r x 
s 
y 
p lu s  three Prosodi e s ,  thus redu c i n g  the numbe r  o f  p rimi t i ves  i n  the 
system by hal f. The exponen ts of the P rosodi e s  are as follows:  
1. Prosody of Nasal 1 sati on (N) .  
( a) Wi th vo i ce l e s s  s tops ,  l owerin g o f  the vel i c  throughout the 
a r t i cul a t i on o f  the se gmen t ,  ac comp an i ed by vo i c i n g  e . g. 
Np = [mJ . 
( b )  Wi th vo i c e l e s s  fri c atives ,  o ral closure at the velar p o i n t  
o f  art i culat i on ,  and lowe r i n g  o f  t h e  vel i c  tnrou ghou t the 
ar t i cu l a t i on o f  the  s e gm e n t ,  a c c om p an i e d b y  vo i c i n g: 
Ns = [ n gJ . 
( c )  Wi th the  s emi vowel ,  oral c l o sure a t  the den tal p o i n t  o f  
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a r t i c u l a t i on an d l owe r i n g  o f  the vel i c  thro u gh o u t  the 
arti culation o f  the segmen t  Ny � [n] . 
(d) W i th the o ral con t in u an t s,  o ral c l o su re a t  the po i n t  o f  
greatest o ral stricture in the mou th, accompani ed by lower­
i n g  o f  the vel i c ,  followed by rai sing o f  the vel i c  prior to 
the release of closure, e.g. Nl � [nd] . 
2 .  Prosody o f  Lab lal i sation ( L) ,  wi th velar segment s. 
( a) Rounding o f  the l ips prior to the release o f  a stop, merging 
i n to the arti culation o f  the following V uni t: � � [kW] . 
(b) Ro un d i n g  o f  the l i ps thro u gh o u t  the art i c ul at i on o f  the 
f r i c a t i ve s e gmen t,  wi th ac c ompan y i n g  d im i n u t i on i n  the 
degree of velar s tri c tu re Lx � [w) . 
3. Prosody 0 f Backing ( B) ,  wi ti l  velar segmen ts. 
Retrac t i on o f  the po i n t  o f  art i c u l a t i on f rom vel ar to uvu l a r  
posi tion throughout the arti culation o f  the uni t, e. g. Bx � [9] OJ 
I t  wi l l  be seen that the Prosody o f  nasal i sation a f fects all the 
uni ts i n  one way or ano ther. I t  i s  al so intere s t i n g  that the 
operation o f  thi s  Prosody un t i le un i ts t and y produces the same 
phone t i c res u l t  in each c ase,  and l i kewi se f o r  k and s. By 
contrast the Prosodies o f  l8.b i : !.l i sation and backing operate only 
on un i ts ·, .t the velar poin t o f  arti culati on. 
4 .  CONCLUSION : The b eauty o f  th i s  � reatmen t i s  reveal ed when the 
t ense changes are examined again,  b e cduse i t  now becomes clear that 
f o r  t h i s s ub - c l as s  o f  verb s b o th tense and person chan ges may b e  
descri bed in terms o f  the Pro sodies  B J t  up. Future tense i s  equ i v­
alent to the add i t ion o f  the Prosody o f  n ·J.sal 1sation to the parti cular 
Phonemat i c  Uni t wh i c!1 o c curs ini tially i n  the roo t .  Second person i s  
l ikewi se equ i valen t to l ab i al i sation ,  and f i rs t  person to b a cking. 
Thus i t  n o t  only handles the materi al wi th consi derable redu c t i on in 
the number of pr1.1 l t i ves requ i red and wi tho u t  the need to describe a 
consi derable number o f  allomorphs, but i t  b rings out the relationships 
b e tween the i n d i v i dudl  pas t / fu ture co rrel ates. That i s ,  i t  shows 
c l early the relati onships of the phone t i c  featu res invo l ved in the 
t ense chan ge, wh i ch by t radi t i onal analy s i s wo uld be en t i t i es at a 
sub-phonem i c  level . I t  also shows up the overal l uni ty and pattern o f  
the system whi ch was obs cured i n  the o ther desc riptions.  
Final ly, it i s  probab l e, at l east fo r the nasal i sation Pro so dy , . 
t hat t h i s  matches up wi th the h i s t o r i c al fac t s  and represen t s  the 
remains o f  the nasal fu ture pre fi x  of Austronesian. B 
4 1  
NOTES 
1 .  An e arl i e r  ve r s i on o f  thi s p ap e r  was read a t  tlle  D e c emb e r  19 6 2  
meeting o f  the Lingui s t i c  Soc i e ty o f  Ame rica i n  New York. 
2 .  Tlle wri t e r  i s  grate ful to A. Cap e l l  for  drawing lli s a t ten tion to 
the o c currence  o f  simi lar phenomena o c curring on the i sl an d  o f  Eb i in 
tlle Central New Hebrides  and n o t ed by Dempwol f f  in "Austron e s i sches 
Sp rachgut in den l1e l an e s i schen Sp rachen " Fo l i a Ethno-�l ossica  Ap rll­
Dec.  1927, P . 41 . I t  would s eem, however,  that i n  the N e w  H e b r i de s 
l anguage s the nasal i s a t i on i s  conne c ted wi th non- fu ture rath e r  than 
future t ense  and the system does not seem to apply so consi sten tly as 
in Buang.  
3 .  One change is n o t  i llustrated here, namely, yev/j ev ' to weed, clear 
ground (Past / Future) ' ,  but only one exampl e  of thi s change has so far 
b e en foun d. Thi s  is di f f i cul t to explain by any of the descrip t i on s  
p roposed,  bu t would b e  the exp e c t ed correlation i f  y fun c t i oned a s  a 
melnbe r  0 f the oral con t inuan t seri es .  
4 .  � furthe r sub- group of  verb s  o c curs wi th a pre f i x  whi ch shows thi s 
same type o f  change, e .  g. 
kho - ' to brin g, carry ' 
gkho - ' 3rd p erson future ' 
gwkho - ' 2nd pe rson fu ture ' 
ghkho - ' 1st  p erson fu ture ' 
xkho ' 3rd person pas t '  
wldlO ' 2nd pe rson pas t '  
hkho ' 1st  pe rson past ' 
T11ese forms r e qu i re further s tudy however, and s in c e  they do n o t  
add t o  the p o i n t  b eing made in thi s p ap e r  they have b e en omi tted from 
the d i scussion.  
5 .  At l e a s t  t wo o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  m i gh t  h av e  b e en c on s i d e r e d ,  
n amely, introdu c t i on o f  t h e  con c e p t  o f  simul f l x a t i on a s  d e s c r i b e d  by 
E .  ',.Jal l i s .  " S i:nul f i xa t i on in Asp e c t  Marke rs o f  M e s qu i tal O t om i " 
Lan�uafe 32 . Al t e rn a t i ve ly the con c e p t  o f  d i s t i n c t i ve f eatures  as 
developed by R. J akob son and M .  Hal l e  could have b e en used.  ( Funda­
menta l s  of Lanfuafe , Mou ton 19 56; s e e  al so F. J akob son , C .  G. l1. Faut ,  
M .  Hal l e , Pre l iminari e s  t o  Spe e c h  Ana l  ys i s ,  Ac cou s t i c s  Laboratory ,  
Massachus s e t t s  I n st i tu t e  o f  Te chnol o gy, Techn i c a l  Report  1 3 .  i9 52) . 
The f i rst  o f  the se techni ques seems to b e  sim i l ar to Pro sodi c Analysi s  
i n  i ts ab i l i ty to handl e the data, whi l e  i t  was n o t  p ra c t i c ab l e  t o  
l aunch into any extensive analys i s  o f  the second type a t  thi s time.  
6 .  The wri ter i s  i ndeb t e d  to J .  Sendo r- Samu el and R.  H .  Rob i n s  for 
h e l p ful sugge s t i ons regarding the app l i cation of Pro so d i c  analys i s  to 
the present p roblem. 
7 .  A detai l e d  b i bl i ography of wri tings in P ro sodi c ter;o s ,nay b e  found 
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in J. Burs i l l-Hal l ,  "Leve l s  Analysi s  - Fi rth ' s Theory o f  L i ngu i s t i c  
Analysi s - Firth ' s The o ry o f  L i n gui s t i c Analys i s "  Journ a l  Canad i an 
L i n�u i s t i c  Assoc i at i on 6, Nos. 2 and 3, 1960, 1961 . 
8 .  The possi b i l i t i e s  whi ch thi s feature has for i n ternal reconstruc­
t i on i n  Buang was f i rst  drawn to my attention by Warren C. Cowgi l l .  
Hooley, B.A. "A Problem in Buang Morphology". In Pence, A., Deibler Jr., E., Healey, P. and Hooley, B. editors, Papers in New Guinea Linguistics No. 1. 
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